The accompanying view is that ofa right ear in a 5-ye arold girl. There is a total perforation of the pars tensa, and a purulent otorrhea covering the promontory and floor of the ear canal. The malleus is cream-co lored and extend s vertically from the upper portion of the photo . No pars tensa is attached. The pars flaccida is retracted . There is a suggestion of the incus and stapes in the left upper quadrant, although a clean view is not possible becau se of the thick pus covering these structures .
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Tuberculosis as the etiology of chronic suppurative otitis media is not often seen in modern otologic pract ice.
For this reason , it is sometim es initially undiagnosed , and the surgeon is later surprised to find that infection persists followin g tympanoplasty and mastoid ectom y. The otologist must always con sider all causes and unusual diseases in the differ ential diagno sis. The diagnosis is confirmed by bacteriologic smear and culture.
It is best to treat the patient systemically until active otorrhea subsides. After the ear becomes dry with systemic treatment and local clean sing, tympanoplasty and mastoidectomy can provide perman ent closure of the tympanic membrane and restoration of hearing .
From the Pulec Ear Clinic , Los Angeles (Dr. Pulec), and Gap, France (Dr. Deguin e [retired]).
